Potassium zinc chromate has been used exclusively as a corrosion inhibitive pigment in the aircraft industry.
A literature search revealed that other chromate pigments might be more satisfactory, especially under conditions of high heat or in acid environments.
These conditions are being encountered on todayts fighter type aircraft due to high speeds and missile exhaust gases. The most recent comprehensive comparison of the efficiencies of various chromate pigments is that of H. G. Cole (Reference 1.).
This work was intended to be a partial replicate of the work done by Mr. Cole. Originally, it was planned to include an alkaline pigment, especially for magnesium and steel protection, and barium potassium chromate (Pigment E). However, a supplier could not be located for these two pigments.
The following five chromate pigments were selected for evaluation: potassium zinc chromate; strontium chromate; calcium chromate; barium chromate; and zinc tetroxychromate.
These pigments were formulated into priming paints using a coumaroneindene vehicle and also an alkyd vehicle similar to that used in specification MIL-P-8585 primer.
The primers were applied to a clad aluminum alloy, a magnesium alloy, a chromium-molybdenum alloy steel, and a stainless steel. Test conditions for evaluation were the standard 20% salt spray cabinet and an exterior exposure with two daily sprays of sea water.
This report covers the results obtained after 1500 hours salt spray exposure on the magnesium and 4hromium-molybdenum alloy steel specimens. Addendum reports will be issued on the other specimens as soon as the results become significant.
OBJECT:
To determine the relative efficiency of five different chromate pigments as corrosion inhibitors in primer formulations, using a coumarone-indene resin vehicle and also the iIL-P-8585 alkyd vehicle, on four typical aircraft construction metals.
CONCLUSIONS:
1.
The relative overall performance of the five pigments tested after 1500 hours salt spray exposure on magnesium and 4130 steel specimens was as follows, in the order of decreasing effectiveness: 
TEST SPE CIMN PREPARATION:
Metal substrates-The composition of the alloys selected for test is shown in Table I . Specimens for each alloy were cut from a single sheet of material to assure uniformity of composition. Representative samples of each sheet were analyzed by the Chemical Laboratory. All specimens were .064 x 3 x 4 inches. The edges and corners of the specimens were rounded by filing. Tables III  and IV. Unlike the Cole report, no final adjustment was made for gloss after manufacture.
Details on the pigments used for formulations are shown in Table II .
Faint application -All of the primers were thinned with toluene to a Zahn # 1 viscosity of 40 at 77 0 F. prior to application. Specimens receiving the same primers were sprayed in the same batch to assure a uniform coat on the various substrates.
Primers were applied within 24 hours after the metals were surface treated.
After priming with one 8ood cover coat, the specimens were allowed to cure at least 24 hours -nd then all specimens were top coated with MIL-L-T178 lacquer, color no. 514 black.
The specimens were allowed to cure for two weeks prior to exposure.
Controls -Unpainted surface treated specimens of each alloy were used as controls.
TEST PROCEDURE:
Salt spray cabinet exposure -Specimens were exposed in quadruplic:ýte to 20% salt spray in accordance with QQ-M-151A.
All specimens were mounted at an angle of 20 degrees from the vertical in a single rack (see Figure 1. ). Each of the quadrupýiicate specimens was exposed at a different level on the rack. Specimens of each of the four alloys were sub-grouped together. Control specimens were placed between those painted with coumarone-indene vehicle primers and those painted with the alkyd vehicle primers.
Exterior exposlure -Quadruplicate specimens mounted at an angle of 45 degrees were exposed on a rack facing souta (see Figure 2. ).
The rack waslocated ap".roximately 1/2 mile inland from San Diego Bay.
The specimens were attached to the rack with wooden pegs.
Twice every working day, the specimens were sprayed with sea waterhich had been collected in the neighborhood of the whistle buoy at the entrance to San Diego harbor. Evaluation procedure -Corrosion was evaluated by weight loss, expressed as grams per square decimeter per ounce of paint applied per square y~rd of surface.
All specimens were weighed to the nearest tenth of a milligram at the following intervals:
(1) After surface treatment (2) After priming (3)
After top coating (4) After exposure (paint and corrosion products removed)
A paint stripper conforming to MIL-R-8633 was used to remove paint from the specimens.
Corrosion products were removed from the magnesium alloy specimens by immersing overnight in a cold 10% solution of ammonium chrom~te through which a stream of air was bubbled.
Lorayne Rust Remover, a proprietary material manufactured by Kruse Products Co. of LaMesa, California, was used to de-rust the 4130 steel specimens. This product was selected because of its negligible etching effect on 4130 steel (Reference TN 8811).
In addition to the weight loss evaluation, the m,gnesium and 4130 steel specimens were visually examined and rated after. 1500 hours salt spray exposure prior to the removal of paint ard corrosion products.
RESULTS:
These results are based on 1500 hours exposure to salt spray on magnesium 4 and 4130 steel specimens only. Results are tabulated in Tables V, VI , VII, and VIII.
Performance of the potassium zinc chromate pigment was relatively good in both vehicles on magnesium and 4130 steel specimens.
There is no signific.
•nt difference between the performance of the strontium chromate and the potassium zinc chromrate in the alkyd vehicle on either magnesium or 4130 steel specimens.
The overall p-rformance of calcium chromate was almost as good as the potassium zinc chromate.
Efficiency of the oarium chrom nte w-as poor comp.red to the above t'-ree pigments but much better th=n the zinc t:troxyc-hro:q'Lte except in t'he alkyd vehicle on 4130 steul s•ecimens.
DISGUSSIOh Gil RESL'.LS:
In drawing conclusions from this data, it must be remembered that only two alloys under an artificial exposure condition, namely magnesiumn and 4130 steel alloys after 1500 hours salt spray exposure, are being considered. Results will be more significant after the completion of the exterior exposure test.
Performances of the strontium chromate and calcium chromate were not exceptional enough on the tests completed to date to warrant substitution for potassium zinc chromate in all primer formulations.
Perhaps these pigments may be used advantageously under conditions of high tempErature, acidic environment, or in cases where potassium zinc chromate is incompatable with the vehicle, such as in amine catalyzed epoxy primers.
Corrosion on the magnesium specimens coated with zinc tetroxychromate pigmented primers was of the concentrated cell type, indicating that the relative insoluble nature of this pigment may have something to do with its poor performance.
Zinc tetroxychromate is currently used in Military Specification wash primers. The Paint Research Department of the SherwinWilliams Company has found that substitution of strontiumchromate and silicon dioxide as the pigementation in XIL-C-15328A wash primer improved its performance on magnesium (Reference 2.),
RE COMiENDAT IONS:
It is recommended that this study be continued until the exterior exposure test results become significant.
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NOTE:
The data from which this report was prepared may be found in Engineering Test Laboratories Data Book # 979.
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